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World Wheat Supplies'.
- Production of wheat In the northern
hemisphere, not Including Russia and
China, ! expected to be about 825,000,-00- 0

bushels less than last year, and the
crop of the southern hemisphere about
109,000,000 bushels less, according to
the government survey, says Wallaces'
farmer, v The world carryover appears
to be about the same as last year. The
.United States carryover Is estimated at
200,000.000 bushels,.-- ,

which, -- together
with the estimated production of .491,.
000,000 bushels, Indicates a 'domestic
supply of 781 ,000,000 bushels. ; With a
normal domestic utilization of about
625,000,000 bushels, this would leave
a carryover next July of about 150,000,;
000 bushels if there are no bet Imports
or .exports. s - v

I n t x4 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year . : $1.25' Six Months 75c

Entered as second class matter FOR LASTINGNovember 15, 3984, at the post office t
. -Ha

at Hertford, North Carolina, under
the Act of March 8, 1879.
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" PICNIC FOR HER PUPILS

Miss Cora Layden, teacher of the
Chapanoke School, gave-- her "pupils a
picnic on the lawn near the depot on
Monday afternoon. .'. Many v.. games

, I I

THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT for smoother, more Tasting finish; in Iwere enjoyed, after which she served
a. i a

lemonade, cake and- - ice cream to ;a large selection 01 new coiors lo
I '

make your, home more attractive for
THE TENDER SHEPHERD: He

- shall feed his flock like a shepherd; he
; shall gather the lambs with his arm,

and carry them in his bosom. Isaiah
"40:11.
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Spring. Consult us for the right $
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paints ior your purpose.

about seventy-fiv-e pupils; friends and
mothers. Miss Layden . was assisted
in serving by Mrs, John Symons, Mrs.
W. R. Peny, Mrs. Qunicy, Mrs. Wil-

son, Mrs. Roy Pierce, and Miss Lil-

lian Bright

. DEAL GODSEY
Mr. Walter Deal and Miss Marie

Godsey, of Chapanoke, .were married
in Camden on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs,
Deal are making their home ,at Mr.
Tom Deal's for the present

Carolina Hardware Co.oo

Phone 11 Hertford, N. Ci

75 YEARS YOUNG 1

He has never been to a picture
show in his life!

It would be interesting to know
how many there are who have had
the opportunity to attend picture
shows and who haven't

Further, he has never tasted a drop
of. liquor, never drawn an oath, and
never, in his own language, ''com-

mercially desecrated the Sabbath."

1

HBW8 ITEM: "Oil trade association, petitioning Congress to avoid
unnecessary Interference and making NIRA an Industrial, dictatorship,
warns that "economic tinkering' and political control would Increase
gasoline price and demoralize Industry."

He Spends 'his winters in Florida,
to escape the cold of his Connecticut
home,1; occasionally taking a trip

mm. i .'i. - ;VW. '
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share, in that the money going to
workmen will be spent for all man-
ner of commodities and services. The
cause of highway safety will be im-

measurably advanced, and railroad
service will be improved, as the exist-
ence of grade crossings is a great
barrier to increasing train speeds.

The $200,000,000 will not, of course,
eliminate all grade crossings. But
it marks a great step forward, and
paves the way for additional work
to be done by all units of government
in the future.

of Ford?lcono

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Miss Edith Bogus has returned

from Dare County, where she has
been teaching.

Miss Anna Belle Wood has return-
ed after a few days' visit at Ayden
and Washington, N. C.

Mrs- - L. F. Winslow and little son
are spending sometime with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bogue,
at Woodville. ,

Miss Hilda Hobbs, of Hertford, was
the week-en- d guest of Miss Waverly
Dorsey.

Mrs. W. H. Elliott spent Monday
afternoon in Elizabeth City.

Misses Al Whitehead, Ruth Roberts
Wilson and Susie Mae Wilson were
in Elizabeth City Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Whedbee, Mrs. C. P.
Quincy, Mrs. G. W. Alexander and
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Jr., attended the
graduation exercises of the 7th grade
in Hertford Thursday morning,

Mrs. John "Symons was in Hertford
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bright, who

elsewhere.
The gentleman is G. R. Bailey, a

native of Pasquotank County, a resi-
dent of Perquimans some half a cen-

tury ago, who was in Hertford this
week.' He ' appeared delighted to
meet those who had known his old
friends who lived in Pasquotank
County in his youth, recalling vivid-

ly faces and circumstances of long
ago.

When Mr. Bailey remarked inci-

dentally that he stopped work at the
age of seventy, somebody immediate-
ly wanted to know when that was.
He looks nearer sixty than seventy,
"I am seventy-flv- e years old," he
said, and continued "and I haven't an
ache nor a pain not even a com! on
a toe."

He was asked to make a statement
as to why he continues young at seven-

ty-five and answered "to the fact
that I do not envy the rich, that I
love my neighbors, and hat I am glad
to help those who are poorer than I

RYLAND NEWS
Mrs. Roy Parks, Miss Albertha

Dail, Lloyd and L. T. Chappell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Phthisic, near Edenton.

Miss Montaze Byrum, from near
Cannon's Ferry, spent Sunday and
Monday with her grandmother, Mrs.
Harriett Parks.
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Miss Grace Hollowell is spending
sometime with relatives and friends
at Whaleville, Va.

am."

have been spending the winter?with
WELCOME, ORPHANS!

G. A. Boyce spent Wednesday in
Norfolk, Va., on business;

Mr. and Mrs. N. Q. Ward, Eugene
Ward, Johnnie and Mary Elliott, from
near Belvidere, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs." Bright's. 'mother, 'Mrs. Pat
White, of Okisko, have returned toThe Perquimans Weekly extends a

hearty welcome to the Oxford Or Hamlet, N. C.

The Y. W. A.'s of the Baptistphanage Singing Class which come
to Hertford next Tuesday -

Most of us recall that the Oxford
Orphanage Singing Class has been
coming regularly into the community
each year as Jong as we can jemem
ber. Time was when entertainment
was not so plentiful as it is now
adays. There were no picture shows,

R. S. Ward Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Jackson, Thomas

Jackson and Miss Mary Lee Davis
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Keeter, near Colerain.
Mrs. T. L. Ward and children, Mrs.

G. A. Boyce and children, Misses
Rella Spivey and Ronella Ward att-

ended the show in Edenton Wednes-

day afternoon.
Roy Parks spent last Friday in

Norfolk, Va., on business.
Mrs. Lucius Stafford and son, J. C,

of Norfolk, Va., are visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Cope-lan- d.

, E. E. Evans, of Holland, Va., is in

The coming of the singing class was
an event in those days.

How many Know that the singing
class has been coming for fifty
years? It is a fact that for more
than half a century the Oxford Or
phanage has sent out on a tour
throughout North Carolina a singing

the community.
Miss Elisabeth Eason is visiting

Mobs miles. Taster miles. Greater economy . . . that
is th story of the Ford V-- 8. There car condusiTe fig-

ures from owners to show that it is the most economical
' ' - ' ' "Ford car ever built.

' A particularly interesting and' complete report of
costs comes from a national fleet owner who. has owned
854 Fojrd, cars which hare run more than thirty million
miles in. business"v&llTtf.' ' u '

. . 175 .were Model T Fords whicli were" run SJMAfTS
miles. 599 were Model A Forf icois which were run
2104132 miles.' 0 are Ford V--8 cars which have been

' This owners cost iwcbrds show tl Ford V--8 cars)
. cost J2J5i Jess io operate than tlie Model A Fords and
; 31, less than the Model T Fprdsi And they covered' more miles per monthlr The monthly average for the

Model T Fords ma 1509 m2e. . . . For the Model A
Fords; 18C3 miles. And 2571 miles lor the Ford V-8-.r

4 4 Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and
Vponnjono and costs you less to operate. :

Actual

Figures

Show
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FordJ; 8 is
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and
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Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Phthisic, near
Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irvin Chappell
and children and - Mhi Katherine
Copeland visited Mrs. ChappelPs pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Dail, Sun- -

class, each year furnishing a new
class, each year giving a new pro-

gram.
Nothing in the way of entertain-

ment is ever brought into the com-

munity; which is more wholesome,
nothing ever will come which is more
worthy of our support

Perquimans has always been en-

thusiastic in its welcome of the Ox-

ford Orphanage Singing Class, and
rightly so.

let us never fail to give to the
singing class the welcome which is
their due.

day.
Miss Avis Ward, Miss Nma Jor Itdan, Edward and Elmer Ward, Grady,

Church will meet Tuesday evening at
the Woodville Church. A large at-

tendance is desired.
The Missionary Society of Oak

Grove Church will meet Wdne.ay
afternoon at three o'clock with Mrs.
Overman. ;

Mrs. Joe Elliott entertained a num-
ber of her friends at a dinner party
on Wednesday-- evening. The home
was beautifully decorated with1, cut
flowers and ferns..' Those enjoying
Mrs. Elliott's dinner were MrJand
Mrs. Jim Gregory, of Woodville;'Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Elliott Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Bray, Mr. Brown, Mr. ElUott.
Misses Lessie, Sarah Elizabeth land
Minnie B. Elliott r a

Miss Hazel Bright is leaving soon
for Norfolk, Vs. ; Miss Bright will
take a beauty course. :

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy, Mrs.
Bertha Whitehead, Misses Al White-
head and Janet Quincy motored to
Point Harbor Sunday.

Dr. W. A. ,Hoggard, of Woodville,
spent Saturday afternoon in Elisa-
beth City on business.

Walton Whitehead spent the week-
end with Us ? mother. Mrs. Bertha
Whitehead. , ; " - . ,

Miss Mildred Lewis has returned
home after visiting- - her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lewis, of
Hickory, Va. . I - r

W. L. Lewis, of East Lake; was
the week-en- d guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis.

Mrs, Harriett Layden, of Hertford,
is visiting, her niece, Mrs, W. ,W.
Lewis. : t'Hubert Ownley, C. P. Quincy, W.
W. Lewis and Miss Mildred Lewis
attended the M. E. Conference iin
Gates last Thursday. , --

Jimmie Bobbins, of Norfolk, Va..
is spending-sometim- e with his grand-
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. W. W. Lewis,

Mr. and Mrs. H.. E. Ownley were
in Elizabeth City Saturday, after-noo-n

ifai&ff'jifij
A: Mr. and Mrsv Melvin Boyce were in
Elizabeth City Saturday. V "

Forrest and Eugene Jordan, John
Irvin and James Copeland and Geo.
Ward, of Edenton, were among the
young people gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward Friday
afternoon to play " with William,
Lehman and Lelia Faye Ward. Mrs.
Ward served them cookies, ; apples

Hertford Editorial
$200,000,000 FOR GRADE

CROSSING ELIMINATION
President Roosevelt has stated that

he definitely . favors grade-crossin- g

elimination as part of the ereat

and salted peanuts. v..;.-;;- -
Isaac Byrum attended a meeting;

of the BoSrd of Education in Eden
ton Tuesday.

WINFALL NEWS
Miss Alma Leggett has returned to

5

her home in Washington, N. C, for
the summer vacation, after teaching
in the Winfall school. , . -

, FORD 'CARS LED THE PARADE OP NEW AUTOMOBILES
Miss Lucille Long has .returned y, SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES IN THE FIRST 3 MONTHS OFhome after teaching in . the Winfall

school. Miss Long's home is "near
Bethel Church. . " ' .

I Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. Jimmy
Earnhardt and son, Jimmy, ' Jr--
Misses Anne Miller and Martha Saw-

yer, of Elisabeth City, spent Sunday ' Mr. Ownley, ; Kisses f Myrtle and)

emergency spending program.
The President, in making the an-

nouncement, alluded to the recent
Maryland accident in which 14 child-re- n

in a bus were killed when it was
Struck by a train, and said that such

. accident are far too common. He
then indicated that about $200,000,000
will be spent for crossing elimination
before July 1, 1938, and stressed the
need for speed in getting the cross-

ing program underway. The prise-d plan is to grant money to states
which have facilities for performing
rde-crossM- g work, and to have the
lederal government do the job id
states where such facilities ' do not
tow exist. a . " V. . '

Crade-crossin-tf elimination is one
cf the best possible fields fyt apendr
f --

T of "..emergency,.., fundsv;"Jt , fits
r --y purpose for which the expendi--3

are designed, in that' it serves
!lnite publio need," benefits every
n, stimulates industry, 'and pro-- i
a maximum of employment, di--1

rid indirect, for each dollar
1, Every heavy industry in the
try wf l share, in. the. purchasing
r f tade-crossi- ng " liminatioh

-- '9 steel, cement, paint, 'etc.
- r , industries .""will j likewise

' FORD Cars Jm6il:t ": F-?- -"with Vim W G. Hollowell. ,f v Geneva Ownley spent Sundty in Nor--
i Miss Lorna Brothers has returned

I Next Car ::wl..;.lll,823 The world .icloiowlc'-c- r ii
lText.a-;i142C3,S7- r;;v:.The Forddu.lbiiy. ui'-rtfcr-

folk, , Va. the guests Mrs.
SpruiU, who .was Miss Grace Ownley,
before? her marriastM -

Mrand Mrs. Irvin Learv were f t

to her home in Fountain, iafter teach-

ing at Whlteston for thevpast year:

' 'lTttTP.ltanifcS OPlf'ftATtoW-''- ' ' 'vxvu .v- -o nuwt ;.i.4.. ti,oj -

tuuaytia ime xiinrrr, lr unmdinner guests of Mr.; and Mrs.'Jn
Asbell Sunday. , y. ' Next;tocX4 EverBuiltnv
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Superintendent, of Eduriation cof ' Pef-quima- ns

County, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Protestant:
Hospital, Norfolk,' Va.", on Tuesday."

J. Mr. and Mrs. John Hill from Hert-
ford visited-,Mr.- . and Mrs. John As-

bell Friday night, . , , . - , '
,

j.Mrs. W, H. EUiottand Mrs, Mm
Asbell attended the show in Elisa-
beth City Sunday. 4

. "','
Mrs. W. H. Elliott was In ElizaDel!i

City Tuesday, and had her little son,
Billy's tQnsila removed. ' y ; (

' 1V

Seventeen .Yadkin farmers received
$1,234.92 for 724 apons grown :undei.
instructions frort the county. agent.


